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W.;,.", Kentuclw Un/~'iy
BowllfJg .u,.", WWCk y .

-

"

Researcher cO!llPOU~ds . ~~ ais,co1ie~~
B?, .BILL W,OLFE
Dr. Ncinuo H~ placed '.
a;:oaII 8uk 'ft1Ied Wiih • pmplIab

Worm.tloo wiUUo t.ba next 10
.'ticl~ .bout th. .
I'IIIII'Ch baa been publlahell 10
the jouro.1 of 'th. Americao

Y.. ra: AD

- ~ b1 ~ It to an y~ . !DAY ~ be of Im~ to
' (JinjaoImced O'$!J ~ oapd~
pharm.c.utlcal compeni •• for
cbaipd
-*t to \& pGlIitIVIly ho.- 'yntblUa.
charPd .... .
.
·AccordIoc to Holy. It Ia DOt u '
.' 0 - biI ·I!ld ,ct.nIopecl the h.,d to cre.te ~~ . o.w
. complG,' HolT J'I!I.IJud ~t t.ba ~pGIUIda u It Ia to t.t tb.n
' bcJadIq s - -·lt.Ii',lIIiIbt 1M apd Idtatlty .uctIy wllat !.bay
mot-. iIIIportaot Uiao t.bI ortPW .,., ThIa la ' ootapllc.tad by t.ba
pJ 9f ~ t.bI ~'. r.ct that W.t..D cba DOt hav.·
1iKtloa ,~
.
t.ba tuu.t. « facIlId. to run .n.
HqIJ bU ~ wOrtdoc with
t.ba .t.~ that mut be.made, "
t.ba jiroJIct lot. more than two
H"'yAldltcould~10jan
yean, and be baa bee aiIdIItecI
to'eyntbeelle~~QOIDpouoda
by eom. of hie cbem'1atry· and to cIefioe thelutnlc:tww and
etod.ote. It wu ~ ude,' upIOn tbeU: catel.1tlc ~,
"..mate ~ Rud;y Davia
"It'. very u:pIII8Ive to' do t.ba
of H~ who lint laD Uie aoe1yeIa. It'. cIItIk:uIt to do t.ba
..p.riineot lea'dID, to tbe job without tha riPt amOunt of
cIIacovery 'o f the caw".t. ·
~." , be aaId.
The aoMini,t.Y Ia DOW tryioc to
H. Ia bopjAa t.ba aownu;oent
'))ateat ~._'Rtbataoca, which
w,iIl fuDd hie 1'IIIII'Ch.

,tom

liquid 011 hi, cleek. "TbIa ~ ,ChemlcaI SodIty.
baa _
bee run befOR," be
. Th. proc.... .ccorc1!o, 'to '
H9lY, Ia • _
of boadiIIlr •
Ald.
.
poIidWily cI-Pd IDItalIIc .1Oin
Theo be po~,ed .bout a
t.bImbIeluI 01 • dear 1iquid Ioto
Co. carboD atom, ~ " DeW
tb. a.elt lod 10etlDtll' til.
c1uI 01 ~ c:ompouocIa.
·"W.'t. aI.klo, .om. com·
purple color dlaappaued, -vtoc
f... c10udy liquid &od • .brown
.PI..... ~b.t I. to •• , ",W
m~}' ha Ald. "W. have
ladim.t driItlnc to t.ba bottom
of ' the flaM.
, made .bout 15 lOW."
"Praaio, " Iw aaId. " A DeW
The .lp1flci.DCI of b DeW
Dr, N...... Boa;,
compouoda .1a Umltad primarily
,
c:oaipouod never befon 1)'Dtbeu-t" '
to cbemlata DOW. ·HowWvir. ODe
cro,,-th. ~t :~ leU·
0.... compouDd, • . cataqat,. m.y _vit)'o
. •
' . ';
The cbeliuatry proI- he!!
help provld. • m..ne 'of
Holy lOt ~ leMa fell' hie '
jOlt danODl~tad I DeW Una of
cbemicaI 1'IIIII'Ch,' that IDI.Y I.d
.yn~ hormooea, t.bI 8Gb-.reb.- while tryIoc to cbaop
to I boolo.. of .act.otitlc. ·.ta!'cu ·tb.t belp fI,u,late : the ~dOD cbarac~ of

r----~~~------~--~""'": UnlOcked 'f~'rak m~uie~'- '.
,

.

I ,"

_

.

,

,

.' -Mo's t thefts occur.in rooms

moat' common c:rtm. 011 campu.
H. IIi4. that walIeU, ~.
a. walkad out of hie room, but booIm. b&.•. ~ pIa,y8n and
CD· radIoe _ moat COIIIIIIQIII,y .
didn't bo&ber to Jodi the door.·He
'ria jb8t ~ ~ the b.u lot a
etoillD-ud barcl.t to ,_
. ·
mlliute. 10 wh.1 bodIIr?
Wan.c. ¥id .that ' aIthouch
IIIiDIIAI Ia• • be came ' . IOIDI tbefta are mmlttad by .
btick to t.bI J'!ICIIIl. He IICIdc.d t.ba Itudptt. mo.t are dOD. by
top _ _ 01 ~ ~ wu CIpIP
_,taMte wbo 'ec- to' t.bI
CUI&\UI ~ far I, p ai..y
. and hie _tela 'and 'wIDK, which
.hac!- be. iDIIiIe. _ ...
. tupt."
01 thIa,."..
. Laet YMl' there
486
and -.ry'rataare vary 'low.
be _
.
"
tbIfta npot't8d to t.bI public
.aiet7 ~t. Tbe ~ty
" . . . lot It'll ..... that fell'
01 ~ CIC:II:IIiTad 10 dono _ _
t.bI .... thelia npartecI, 1'7 ___
Wt' uoJodtacl " for jut I , . .
_1Ude IIIIl the Iteo¥wy. rata
mb:Ditee. u ' , I , .
wu . . thaD 10 ~ - , - '
~ aIiOut ·ft •
~ to M".:ua Wan.c.. ,. .' ''T!» .

. A,..

a.c.-

w_

-

Mill Black WIlItAIm '7,7. Ibnba Tr01,ltman, eongratu·
Iiatea by contelWl~ Ibnba' RacJand (lett) and IeCOOO
nmn.-.Iip Stlidey Conner.

.

.'

public~dtnctor,

tWt. t.bI

CIIIdd Iaaw

Mi8.~:!J.~ck Wester~ pageant
·open$ BlU.ck·HiStory Week
,,~ .Trouboao· ,.u aown- DIaoe Ricbborc and F'I'MDda will
ad MIae Black W.tInlSaturclaJ· be Io ·the unlvantt)' ceater ~
oipt bafora'l a,nnI of ~ 10 t.ba at 2 p.m. tomoI-row.

Garrett ~ Cater s.u.
A film, " BIU Cc.eby " 00
room.
PNJudica." WiII be abowII at l
The MorpoiWd.jun1er. . . . . . and S p.m. W~ iJ;a ~
~ .by~ fbl8.ca~; ~· ceater,_IOIi. The .
I'IClIiYwd ~ aowa. ad tIowwL
IIlIII Ia ,....
.
PInt ' ~ wu SWIll v "wJdJ Black Ezpo 1m~' •
PuIr• . 'a
ecIIedIaW for i PlIL W4!Cbi·.....1J
. ~ by AIpIIa PIlI A,Ipba ID Van ...ta .·A1I4i11torilll••:,1
tret.nUt.7. . '
~ to t.bI
BIIidl
~~i ' Ft.~, Onek·.poo~ed nat Ia U
~~by ·PIII.ka
__
.
"
.
.... -.JDd
The Dub BIIbIpIe 0rcbeRn
~
.'
•
. , will . perform It 7:10 p ....
...... ".... _
. . . . . . 'I'IIancIq ID Van .......aditcr' Co.palalttf by tIM ..... u ..1eeIcw •
III _ _
. ;,... ..
'. '
ad 'IS) t.bI dq 01..- 1lIow.
0dMI' BlKII Hlatol7 Week . X- Hall bee 8CbedaIed ~
.~. WI. i.dade • ....... "a.rbarWt" ~ far 10 p.m. to
. . . . pi .
fry nc-w I LID. fIetIIrdq. . •
..... ._ _ 01 '-r-.
All _ aIIIIIi& wIl be Ip the
MaIa~.
..,..
dIIId-Aoar ~ . - 01 t.bI
....... He . . ~ . _ ...". '. ~ _ _ .... 1brdl .4:
.IBeCoI7 0I .111ecb III A..a. F~far"'~
...... at'~IIlV..·.... . abIW&wII ......... ~

LoaIniI».........

src.a. .....

'I

t

d

-1.. c-.
.....
".

~
~.u.o-",~
All • "'pilllld.. cI-. by ~.
.

".

..

be. preVlllted If etudenta had '
tialIa pncautlou;" WaIlac. .ald.
"Studenta will ~, ' J aIwaye
1ocIra4 my ·room. IZalpt thIa
tIma,' "

'

.'

H. AId t.bI rata 01 ~.
10 which I'OOIIIe ftn actuaII,y
brobo iJ;ato•.
much 1cnnIrabout 80 iDddIatA! 10 1878WaIIacIi aatd tbetU 'oI blCyclea
and ItImI 'from paIbd can luive
~ 10 ..-t ,-.en.
'.
H. -!d ao IIk7.dIa ... .toI;ea
0Ii caIIlPUl.laat JIll, compand
with at-Io 1874• .,MOlt hilIII .,.
.tOMa by outelcMn who CaD ..n
tb.n 10 LoaIaviDI or NubviIIe,
.

wu

IIIaW.WHl..

.

.'.

Watchman likes art work,
ke'~ps an eye on Gallery
that whoa ariwcrt 1.1 abowD, a
.,aanI jlaut .be GO haD!l.
!l'IIue. WIIIiDII! .... a jOb wIUda
h. IIbe "pntt;y much," ucopt

By JUDy WILDMAN

~. w~ dm. cW!;)o,1D a '
ricIII,y clecaratacl _
II1II*.
Ur.W with wOIb 01 an-1cKa 01

A.

~

, wbea' bla ~

Whila eatlna hia aud;'lc:h
from a broW-D ~ .... the '
78-,..,.,oId .... 1.1 ~ obIMoU. '
to bla~. III filet. bla
J9b 1.1 to be very CCIiI8doue 01 the
artwwk.
Tbia . . . . be ~'t tbIAk too
~uch 01 the _~ But u
a eecurit;y .,aanI far the Oalllry .
011 the IeODDd eo. 01 the b _
_ _• be dooIa·t bew to lib the
wOIb be watcbee. '
Willia.1 watc:h.. ov", tha .
GaD.y w.rr ~ frcID a
.... to 4:30 p.m•• bat W. Job
'IIltana '.01'1 people-watehiaa

thaaart.......

DuriDc.

' _1011"

,

r,ns- 1.1 10
iIle ,winlar

_t.ha be cSq.D·tmW...-un.
... dq8 , lDcIoon. 1M iJl the·

.--",,,. '..

. 'IPI'i~

ud ' wly

.iamm....

at

"prdiaInc'l wbat', do IDOMq
~
_ ... bla wife at bcMM to ted

' die

Com and

~toe. 01'. at

.... t. "to pt ._ 'A o.,"
' WIlUuoe baa a lot of tima to

\hI,ok about' the artwork , ha
pardi. HII oplaJo~ of tha
~ dIIpIay 01 peIo_ and
~J_~.,

DOt too ~tary. '

loA.

w-.

,thi.\p to ~

,

,
'\& very much," h.
aiUcI, ' ~ . that ~ 1.1

",I4be't .

~~V!a:::

01' I pkJE lip the
:
~ '.,..: ben," h.' Mld., '
far wboiD the 1IDa' an. __ •
bid ~ ~. wtl.lI· thift lD.the '
A ...... ~ a~ <;obb
--s.
'
a.DeIy. 'I'IIIn • IIWe actioD at '
Webb. Inc..Io,BowIIncOnilDlor
,000~forc.talD, ~
aIllla llIa cicIdt7 ..,...;4 _
bil~
21' yean. WUUaml flnda IW;
wiD _ _ be _ _ _ 01
WiIIiame ~ IIbe It· that
...,. "t,jlllffi ~ : w
an 01, praHnt ~".tch.man·1 job' a dI.I&ncdoD ... vWton to die
it,""h. aid!
.pIeuaot .-trut. Ha Mid '.
Oalllry. Altboqh ·be ..rd ~
"had .. Iot.of work to do tban·~ Weetana ~_ . . '
WlWaIIll il Dot ftpac:lall)'
,
aDd
...
sIad
to
redn,
He
bii'
'
ha ollly c:hata with ' them
iDcIIMd to epaU . ...... . , . . .
worked for Weetana far about
.. _
.
to . Ha lAid moit of 'tha
t.bree yean.
' '
•
appnWma~ 4Q. O.u.).,~ton
,
WiJllama.doaao't
guarii
all
the
'\
, each cIq are ltuiieD~ doG't
dllp-laYI that.. coma to tha
analyaa art, but "jult l'ook
Oalllry.
'
' .
around. moet of the time."
Hia jqb if a ~t of .-tracia
W~lliaml pUlbed back bi~ ~ uhlblton and iDIuraoce "
...apy. whit. hair. took off bla
CODIlpUiIaa. w.blds oft.g~ U¥I rubbed \WI 'eye. u be
answered queetiona about a job'
that IpPfAR to be OM of the
moat !>orlng on campus. He
seem. to be cooteot to keep aD
eye OIl tbe 'pu.-'I·by ~ be lito
on a brown vioyl beoch 10 the' ,
OIUery o'r pac.. around tha
".aoft~

.... ~_

wm. ..

__

entraDce,

0;..

would

think

the 'lack

, _.. _als.oo_.

. "'''_'''I., 111.00 ,
~Id at ~ MoreheId' PrInt"cte.i...

'~."""

" . ;.,oRE"E~ ~iU~TS " ' t,O.

. ",

OC';'......".&l1m'!

.r

ac~D would
. drive a JIII'I(iD to

kDitdoc

a.dIea. but WiIliama "
about, baviDa tiD»
011 ~ haoda: "8onwdm-l.!!!:!D&
iao't

-'10(118'

.,

,

.'

'Wm
.. ..-,

,

The University'Center Boar~
p~~ts

'

Thelnterna't fonally Famous

_

..:[)liJ'KE ELlJ'NGT0l\1,

. ' .OBCH,EsTrtA .
, CondUcted by ,Mercer E'lngt~n

,

7:30p.m. ".

VIn ..... Auditorium
Thun!iIey, Feb. 24
Tic:btI:
:'$ 1.60 at the door

'1.oo.tv.nc.

!,
I
"

,

f '

,

t

"

.

.

I

.

Agency h~ts funds, fiiends for kids

Now ·iOterviewing· .
SOphortl<m.
for ~geroent

" Bla BrotMn aDd 818w. WIIIIL ' vol\pl", com.. ·from Weeta-a'.
The Ioca1 chapt. Ie.cl~ . St.udellt volWl'- Bunau.
' the JII'OII'UIl throuch~,
, A ~ proc.e anIuIIy
_.peper epd nadIo 'ade,
. m.tch.. th. child . with •
p.rut" ar. ..p.r.tad. Th.y
The __ 'IriIl be c:apped off by
VolUDtaw eo tMn It eeIdom •
~tq ~ to BcrwIiDc .0 _
u., ~t BroacIcaat.'. CbUity " ciooftict with the match. ,
from Ik. Low. with tMIr moth.; , BUketball CJaulc Satw'liay aDd
Evea tbouah u.,n·are 120 'biB
They Imow v~ faw people .00
Su~d.y.t ·th. · HI.h Stra;at
broth. and alat«-matdlee, u..e
CJimmunlty Cant.. . The u.r.
are k!oJdnB for .• ~.
are .t ....t that many more
~rand D'~'
DOt
10c.1 r.dlo .tatlon •. • nd . tbe uomatcbail, Ray ·aaId: .
yet fOljDd ~ .frieDd, but with
t.aIevIalon itatlon·."m partldp.te.
Me, 'Shrwve aaId t.Iun ,.;. .
All proceed • . will .0 tc! the
the help of the Bla Bro~ an4
1,400 ~ 10 the BowIinB
9i8ta'8 ' ProcJam ~d poaaIbly(
pro.,..... .
Oreen ' ar•• , elrJrlble for ' the
weeta-a .tuclaDta, tMIr -.reb
: Sherry Sbreve, the local pl'OBfUD 10 uno aDd probably Ilt
mq tod aOoa,
pro8fam dlrac:tOr, aald elth• •
1.800·eI1aible DOW.
81. Br~th.ra 011 SI.tar.
c:harity tenoIa or BOIttoumameot
. So 'the J>r.OBr8.m II 10" cleeperate
m.tch f.therl .... children. b.,
'IriIl' be bald t!Ua swiuner, and •
o8ed of vofuota.a, M•. shreve
twac tha . . . of 6 aDd 17 with
concert II ec:beduled .t W.. Ulm aaId.
.
· .clult ,voiuDta.a, CumDtl)', baIf • 10 tha fall. .
01. 1JO vcilUDta.a 10 tba proCram •
The chIU1ren may be 10 .-I of
are, atuclaDte.
• friend'bec:auae tlf tha o_parent
Tba.B$a .BrotMn aDd .Slaw.
home ' cre.te4 by, divorce,
Procnm bepD III Bowling 0 _ ieparatJon or .baudo_t. M •.
10 1m. Ita fIidenl fwId8 .... cut
Shrwve Mid. dIIId &om • famlly
1ut Nonaat- aDd the city of
wlMn tha lath. II unable .to
BowI1n& 0 _ dacIded to ~ up fulfill lila rola. a1ao II eIlaIble.
, the tab until the aad ~ nat
The cbIIdrc are nland to 'the
· JUDI. 8o, .the prqp:aI!l baa • IuD
pro.ram. 'by .chool., police,
acbeduIa of ~""".-.ta frienda or ralaUvea. But
pIaDDad. to . auppon 1taa!I. after
Shreve :aajd aIM ~ four
that.
"
calla • day from c:bIIcIraD.
Th. fund·rwlac .• etivIU..
.... Sbrava aald " 'per Cent of
becIqI tbla ...at ~ Nat:"-l
the cbIIdrc are from 1ow.1ncome
By JO NELL BENNETI'

• : .
.
D.uryl' aDd ',D .ADcIr. ba
h. th.lr ho~., Th.lr

~ti~'

"'va

The United States Ar~y is inter-

vie~ 8Op~omores for future positions

....t

Nurses choose
state offu;e~~ .

bOard,

• I.,.

.
MlkeRay, aeelatant dIi.ctot' of
the procnun, _tlmat.cl that 90
.per cent of q.. ~ liVe 10

Friday
is la8t.. day
·
•
, ,
to drop a Cla88 '

BowllnB .Orec's

Friday II the lat'day to drop.
fuII_t. c:Iaa with • "W." .
The lat" day· to droP • ~
with • "WP" or "WF" is Marc:b

11.

•••
~ .c

'.'
•
•

. ; .)

.

~ pro-

jecta,
,
Tba biB , broth. aDd ~t.
voluoteera are .ttracted to the '

progr,am tb~ou.b .d.. · M•.·
b~p (or

S.hrwve said the moat

~
'''':J~~r~UR

. -",,,, '1 !,: ",)J~ j
;, ' ) v .

.
Le"m
' on"•
.

.

,

" .
•

. SOur prop.e'

. .~
. :Q., .,/

•

~,

Lemon Ice CnIa~ with
.
Mouth·watering lemon Drops •

'Hand ' Picked Flavors·March

••

1. Bu [&~dy Cherry
. 2. ChocOl~te Chip
• ~. 'Rocky' Road

•

4. J;unoca Almond Fudge
S. ChOC;Ol~te Flidse .
6. Prillnes 'N 'Cream •

.•

..

. volved; '.' . . . '

'

e' .

•

Biny P'eai40D; ~~ rrofeuor' o( Mill

. tIIry Science,.in roOM 118, jIiotuld tlbor of E.!. DIddle
! Arena or CaI1 '146-4293{4294. There.ia no obligation in-

.......... .'.

•••
• ;~.(; ,~~~__
~.
,,(o>, ;

:1'0 amnlle an internew &pPobltmeDt anel view .camp filmI
contact:. Major

tuianIaa, .

, •

.

Students who complete th.e summer
training and enter ROTC as jl}Diors will
accept active duty and reserve oblig8- '
tions uPon graduation.
. .

w..

.

7. Lemon ChlfWn .,.
• 8. Butter"Scotch Ribbon
• 9. drainel Fudge .

•
-- •.

18. Chocol~te Almond
19. J;unoca
.
20. Chocol~tc Mint
, 21 : Buttei' Peun
22, French V;anlll~
• 23. Plsuchlo Almond
24. Black Raspberry ' ,.
•
25. Peppermlni 'Fudge RJbbon • -; I
. 26. Blueberry (;hileSeQke
'. :

.
10: cOOonut
'
27. ~te Kru~
, ,
· .11 . B;;an~
' ~. Peach Melb~ .·,
.•
, 12. Punut Butter 'N Chocol~te 29•.Lemorl' SoIIr Drop ..
• ',1~, 81~_t <;hoco~te . , ' 30. ,~~In OIoto!lte Sherbet •
H, 'lWnbow Sherbet .
• 31 •.Chllled PIneapple Shetbet ..
· i.1S..Strawbcrr;Y. I"
·
.;inc! of c:oune ', • ,
.
· ,16: Onnp Sherbet "
V;anlUa. StQ.wberry

• 17.,Grape Ice

.,

~d Ch~te

.:

••

'

'. ': 60,NA~BOGLE '-

•

.'

' To~lght8t8

: Van M~~ AUditorIUm
..

. ' '.

'.

,

as Army officers. ' '. .
Applicants are req~ 't.p 'participate
in a six-week swpnier profP:anl .at Fort
'Knox, . Ky" to qu8llfy ' for co~ege ROTC
courses next y~. Pay ~r the six weektl
is ,over $500, plus travel, room and

"

.

I

.'

Opinion

.

University lags in providing .
Iwus ing for married students
0"'

'

.

Eal!tern baa 848 pIeceI lot married
.tucS.DtII to live. Mun.y baa 147,
MoI.b.d hU 881 aud the Oni",",~
01 ~tuckJ 3M.
W..t.m ~ 17.
Aceordin, to 'Horac. Shrad.r.
bouIiDa ditec:tor. the, Jut .tudeDt on
the waiting liet of 60 p-oba~ will ae.t
uni~ty ~ by Augu.et 1978,
Shrader Aid that olily 60 couplee
~ aUowed to alcn ~ liet. ou... are
ren,r.d to real ..te~ ~ . .
. In 191()'71 the ~vtnlty ~ to
build a 162,unit marrieci .tudent
houaiJaIi'_pia on what Ie DOW the
Intramural

foo&b.all fWd.

Tba plana __ approwd by the

.tate, but W.tern decidad ncK to
bu~ after a private · d.veloper
an--* plana fw a 8ImIIU' facili~.
G.-M_A~.

RIDt fw a one-becIrocxh apu:taaet

at G~no • 'U16 I*' III!CJIlth. pIua
electricity. Rent for W.. tern'lJ
married' atudeDt ~ Ie : 180 ~

'lJO, utOitila peld.

'-

Althou,h Greenhaven h.. not
lolved the houliq ,·probl_ • .th.·.

- --.-- ...............................

UDivv.i~ probab~ made a wiN
decla10D In. DOl: buiIdiDc:

The UDivtnlt1 baa IIOt srowD II
1ait ai 0IiCe wU anticiPated aud
earoUuMiDt baa becun to atabWu.
Ho'Wevar. at. leut 60 cqupIee wbo
want married .tu~t boueIDc ' on
CUlllot &at l~ ADd ' ~ are
probab~ more ,..oo·ccWdD·t even pt
on tb8 waiting liet-or d1dn't bother
to try. ,

c.mpua

Unfortunately. th • . univ.reity
didn't kIIOw wbeD to .• top bulldIna
wben it wu bulldinc dcirme foe . . .
.tudente. It built eo ~ that tha
oaI,y '"'1 to 'fill them· wu by forced
boqaiq.
.
Why DOl: OOIlvwt one 0( the older
dormo into hou,Loa for married'
.tud.Dte and h.lp .olv. both
pr'<IbIaIW at '0IICt,'
For
'MclAaa Hall, in
• wliich tI-. room. "alre.dy are ariUpd
In
Ie.an obviciu. .-.m~ fw
the Coitwnion. ·
.'
. It ' may not · ~ ec:on.omic:ally
advi8lihle to lMiiId more taou.iDt for
~ . • tudeDt.a. but COIl~
dGna WOIiJd be worth the ·lIIOII8)'.

.umple.
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-'---- Letters·to the editOr--

aIoI .......... ·...... .. ..... : . ....... ~_

w.Co/Iof
Toit_

........
_
_

TIa_1ft

MIl-

1lIIr-,

~fX~fQr the resu~ :res,umes
It'.dletdme",,...., '1)ptlWli_~.
.an ~ •. pudlI. are: ecrUcJaia.,
.a-. .........: l&·.dleNRlDlDcof
tha ........
.
.
'
AI'OUIId ,&be B..ad ofIIce, t U t _

.-.,.
•._._.111&. .. wa.. '
-P"r:hmmt" I!"tIJ' .........
~

to
and
..tao. ....... ...--....,. daIak , .

IIliPI7 -.c.

~"7"'"

~ ...., ardde )QQ'w
pabIIabed Dd ~ to dIditI, oat of

It _

aver

all that· ~ WIIicb

l!-t.

,

. It . - . .

oaae _
.

tha

~ ~ tJ,:W ~

for-

your
~impIoyW
·thatequlvaleDt
IDAIIoIpI
to maIie
• ,.,. ,...
In coIIIp
to tlM c::oopbinW , . . . of e&pii ...... of ·

PulI_.

Jo.ph
Wi11iam BadoIpb a.nt
. • and. Adolph Ocha.

~ thIa ' ~ of

1('_

tnatJaa. laalf..trutu anc! dOM-to-f.b·
- ~ iDto • r-s.bIe 'Dd ~

..

~

..........

.' ~nry: S-_~

'R "o...r. 1 . _
-~
:~.
·0dIIft ......... to' die ~I,

..........

'""

"-

I

..

"

.

.

~. :" ~t": U I do not . . . .

'iob tbJa. ___: "8imqa u.r- win tab . ,
.~ rzq' . . . . . &IId de ~ . . . 't o •

l"IiIroIId trKk."

~

."

per&cdori bllajpfn$lw.

. B!lt-1iDce J___Uete. -an Dotono,aely
=-diocft t;ppWa, ~ _ ~
_ _ ..,. 0IlI.J ...... In • IIUIe bGW.

1abeIal"~ ..... CarncdOIl ndd."
b .. . . . . nqGirW,1iIIIoat two . . . . . of

cornetiaD ftaId per . . . .-If tbit typIR
fa aooci ....
.
•

,Crying Wolfe
• W '"
SII'
0 e

f/d()$ING FORlil'FiNiu. Y

CAME ,NROf/6H lI!

.

.

..

me that Ie Important. Everyor.e bow.
that tho black ~ baa ~ JDI11Y
bardaIrlpe: So bu· tha IDdJaD. &lid )'81,
even the ... hlte nee bU overcome ita own

'Sbort' team on short end

I wrote to the Herald iut week to
propoM an ititramuni buketba1I ~ . . abare of harclahlp,. In !,be proceea, ....
for us folkll under six r.t till. I used my
have 'all Jr'Own c:IoMr to eech other,
team' • . 53·22 Ioea .. an uampJe of u.,
undere~"hat the other must have
c~t Injustice oc:ciurinC on W.t.em"
beeit aoIna t.brouch, .

coWU.

.

The MiM Black W.t.em pqMIIt Ie just
'branch on tha tree ,of our black
b«Itap. Ita title Ie beetowed upon the
woman ...bo beet tiymboUze. ...hat the
beritqe Ie about. ' I t fa • meanlocfuI
uperiaace for the _
InvoMld. It'.
not juat • bMuty papant to ......bo pte
the mo.t wolf ceIiI. '
.
W. · CIIl all Ieana th\Qp from thiI
~t &nd ou- r.tvitM, that ,.,.

Arter that debacle. our t.eam piupd
into the loeer'. bracket, ...ben .... woo our
fint •
~ t uc:it.ed; it ......
forfelt.1
.. .
'. Our ,nut eDcounta(.U with AIl'()hIo
v.u". ~ cWEaiw tDd Kelt!l
~.&IId bt- .... wblch I ehaIl call The '.
Obvlouely ~ DIddle AIw:a
for ~ 8qam'I
The GaDC

.-me.

GaDa.

..

oam..

='.~
~::.:=;;
Iaucbed .t
. '*-a-t _

UI quite • biL
ell that
what Ie
beIIand to,be. W"-'; ma-.J --ct
eccin. 1'11-1O, '¥7 _ _ _ OIl.the abort
tad. IJt..aJJt.
.
' .
. 'flu ~ , lruMntiOIl . . b: tbIa
bubt.beIl ...... u ~ pM ..,. oat to
.t1M~. ~ to etap thiI
.:adiItic p''DIM_t '&IId " " the lIWe
Iiand: W. haw be. hgmDij_
Ionc ebOUCb.. Om me ~·foot ___ GI'
gi~ me death.

man •

OM

.

tutboob _
. To Uo7 tM~ tha pacMJit .
. cH.c:rimlIIata"~of _ • ~
that . the . wI;IoIe mqat.h cWbratiaD Ie
cH.c:rimlIIatUia. Inclu4Iiac 1M bI8ck art

...

.

80 I _

.

.

V . &lid the WIlb
and othIn who .... wit.II, them tb quit
117m. to make bIacU Jook biod.. _ _,_--,,~
.... ~ Ioobd bid . . -.fa. .
' Seuda ;our..fv. 'aDd dIua up y_
act. I Wnk tha bIacb OIl thij CIIIlpIII
-.v. aD apoJoQ from • IItr peOple, and
If tbOee ,.,. people
aD.1-*"" .t
~·the

. ~ all, .... wfIl pt

haw

o.M.

Audrey Johnlon, aenIar

-
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Sampling:
.. ..

w~ limd H~tWaXSp8c~I'
Regu_1y t2.&O. WKU SpecW. tz;OO.
AlIO good.for Pll*OUP trudta end VIllI.
.Free W. . with 14
of . .
PlY only .&0 whit 12. liliaN
PlY. only :nL_ I fIIIIqIia - .

Surveys are abUndant

_lone

.

ByfATH6HMAN.

IIWI)'

~tud.nt, 11,q~, In· do~
'probably find/..irveyl In Jh*

people It' would aI&ct," be

eald. \.
. !'W. CSoa'r Keve IIIJ' poIk:y

abou~ It (1UrVtI)'Ina etUdante),"
Chariee ~, clean of ~
&(fein, eaId. "We',. not ,tryIna to
keep people wbo 'yrant to do
.-reb away from the popule,
door-tcHloor by.lnter~ Council,. tioq," Keowp 1Ild.
""
t:be 'ltud8nt affaire omc.; local
a.JJ,aIoue Or,antaatlone are ~
churcb.I, A~clated Studllit, ac:eptlon. They are euppoeed to
dIrecton, the
Governmenl>l _
c:oaduct eurveyl outelde ctorm,
Talimwl aDd the) HarUl.
, unieN ' a , Itudent Ia Involved,
ABO' eurveyi hay. uked the
Keown u1d.
,
wld.lt rana. of quutfonl,
RUle LIeyww, a junior from
eucb u "8bouId the ~.
P$cetoD. uId be bu coaducted
clinic dllpllI," 'blrtb control
d9 rm ' IUrv.YI for OIlndale
devIcee'" aDd "Do you own ·a
Baptlat Churc:b. LIw" .eald.the
lp.rvlYI wire "moltly le,taItwiaIon,
01' eteno'"
breakaot."
,
Alked about tbl HCond
"1:m not tlyina to puab Diy
qUlltion', Bill Conu'I, ASG '
church, but juet pttIna people to
houlln, commlttM c.b ahman,
imow ·J ..ue," LIw. . eaId.
u1d, "It'l eomethIna .we wam.cl
Poland Hall reeidlate fouDd a
to find out.It'I"'" eua-ted to
aurvey In tbeIr maUboue lut
ue that w. lit an anteDna for aU
ttMt d~. W. need to imow bow week tI~ "MInority Groupe in

maIlboue mon ott. Uwi letten .
from home.
~
Studente baw .,.., eurveyed
thIe leu' by D;Wl, telepbone or

r.uo

Toin.pkins~~e
Tbe ~ for wlUIIim Ste.rr
Carter: a junior a.,lclalture
maJot:, ,OJ" at I p.m.,
~tada.y at the ·Flret Baptlat

,

Aerospace council
to meet Satul"'l.lay

junior dies .
Church In TompldnevWe.
who wU tMlI9il 01 1I.S.
Rep. TIm, 1M Cart«, ' R-romp'
kInevIlIe, cIIed at ,8:80 Satarday

evter;

IDomIDC at

v~-Uplvar-

t.:.~::,~: ~~a

1~aDdmn::. ;~~!::

Th. Kentucky Aerolpace
lut Sep~~"accordIna to the
-Educatlon ' lKAE) Council wpJ
conpeuman" Oftb.
have.a fIIionaI'~ meetIna
.
appareatly. :became ill
at 10 a .m. Sa\urday iJ) tlie
Friday aDd wu flO'ft from bIa
CoUese of Eduaatlon BulIdIng. '
bome In Toaipklnlvl11' to
A model rocketry worbbop
Nubvl11e.
will 1M! conducted by Herbert ,N.
He wu a member of PI Kappa
Simmone, ueocIate proflllOr of
Alpba fraterDlty aDd
a
elementary ~uc:atlon.
,dlrec:tor of,tbe ' People'1 Bank of
. The ,KAE COUDdl promotee
Tomp~..
, '
.-oepac:e educetion abd bot- to
lJi ' addjtlO!1 to hIa . IN!rIDte,
Create an .w~ of the field,
Cuter b aurvlved. by • mAterna1
ac:corcIing to Dr. Robert Steven- _ grindmotber., two aunte and two
aon, a .. oelate profeaaor of
unc:Iea.
I8CODdary educetlon and coordlBurial W&I In Evana. Oak Hill
netor of the _aIoD,
CemetQ-y in IJ'ompkinavil1e,

Bowllna Qreen;" ):Iut It didn't
"y wbo w.. lPOneoripa It.
'l'biI'eurvlY,uked, "Do you feel
. that dJac:rimInatIoD In the Udfted
Stetee would' hurt' SbbuJd ' ft
c:onU-?, Wha~ about our flabt
aplnst ~walmI''' '
The eurYI)' wu JlI-i In the
,maiIbouil by Carroll Waddli.naton, a Poland Hall ,.lldent
"lllta"t who II teacbln, a
minority relltlonl .cla.. at
. BowIin4 Green HIab 8c:bool. ,
Survey metbocI8 vary.

UniversitY Car WlJsh
Old ~"I"'I Roed

A80

You won't have to dial
842;.9803 anymorel

hili IUrvlyad Itudlntl at
nialatratlop' aDd 'by 'talepbona.
Studeot ' affaire !Wi c:oadUc:ted
eurveye doar-to-door aDd
donn ~lI4II'

t.lirouIh

The Itudlnt Iffalrl office
'condu"ted a eurvey thIe ......ter
..bout th. number of open boueee
dorm reeidlate want. MOlt of the
feW ltullate wbo returned their
eurveye wanted the Umit of 12

W. will d1sc:ontinue campus pick up as of

2-19-71,

opeD~. ·

, "The problem with any aurvey
Ia lhat It may 6t may not produce

a repr...ntatlve limp I., ", ac·
conlI!lI to Dr. TI>omU M~,
c:oord.Inatc«. for .-IemIC comPUtina aiId. , ~ ewvIc:ee.

wWn the reepoodent

"

.

, W. ' haVe 74 wathen and 42 dryers,
Twenty WIIhen Jt .30 eec:h, 64 wllhen It
.35 eecI" AII' of our dryers are ,10 each.
'Register

fOr $20.00 dr_log

each time

vou' vlslt Econ.Q.Wesh.·

,

Econ-O~Wasl:l

bu .to

take th., Illitia lVI, luch 'al
pttIng a be1IOt or taIdDa ,a
' aurvey ii-om a maUboJ: ad
retlll'llinllt, It jalw'!i to ~ ' a
repieaentatlve .aamp\6. Medn!a ' ,
aald.

/

~
.

Laundry
.
~ .'"

.

306 MOrgintowll Rd.

.

'.

"

c.n.

w..

I

•

Claudia Sa*ders
~~rDolJ8~

. Uni~8it.YifQ~ctaarvica8coup,o.n .
. . b.~Ok$C8R!~V:.YO.u:moil.y~: '/' .;,::','

31~~,North- ."

..

."

.

~

•

•

.. .. t

..

.,: •

A.$28.tQ.... varua
fbi. only .$2~ ':.
.

.

" Present' ~ c~..te·,

.

worth·SO- ~w.... aJ;ifJ-eh'MIee~
•

. !,

. -or
",:"orth ,1.00 towardsl~y.

dinner selection.'
"

Offer expires Fell: 26, 1977

'.

•

COUPQ~ book~ can be purCha88d In th~
, food',8e"vl~e. offjce~ ~C
8 a.m. ·t o ~ p.mJ

119, ~r~·m.

,A-

. '.

.

t .

.'

.

What's happening
0.-. . ........
'I'M 0.-

an. .......... .

:::..~=~~,:

__ ''~. _1JT.

' ''' '~

Sit-lWIII 0Ii

...

Sipla Del... ~ • Society ot·
~~wIII""
"""'- . . . . . . 8 p.Io. W~
II!IM~-*........ ta.

Quarter·Po~nd* Chopped ·Steak
·French Frf~.or. Baked Potato
All the ~Iad you can .~t _
from Ponderosa's tetrfflq' new Salad Ba, .

~JPoloa~
Stale Sa. WallAr BMw•. ~
....... 'will iopo,k _ ~ JoPIo&Ioa ..
at .1 ..... "....., ia "..,....
~ 00atnI WlIIc. 'Ioaia 121). ,..,
~.~bt~~~~

~, ~
~1ioDcir 8Ddoly. 10

Dikio. •

to 1M jiIIIIIie.

.

...

~O~W,y

IDd

THRI!

.

FRI~Y.-2~

.

T,Q M?M

ape

~.."

~

'I'M

WMtriaY&lIICaUoa

'~.

'I'edIIoaIov 0IIb will. ..at ..: 1:31)-· •
·....... IM....
·I&.-.. .
IDd 'l'eIMaIov III!Jidiac. . - arT.

.

a:-,-Ii~

Attentio~! C~miDg~.o9n .willbethe
.

j'

.

A·s s·( }ciated Student

.;

. .

.'

."

-

..

. "

.

·- G.o vernment E·lectio·nS!
'

,.

.'

.

. .

.. '..

. .....

..

~

..

'

I

:A~~D8 (or~~ executive ofQces,

aDupperca.u o~aD coBegerep're&~tives
and
repreeeniative.at-Jarie may ~
8~~tartmgMonday, Fe~ 28.. between

ten

, :88.IIJ.. -

4 p.in..i ~e ~ oQiCe~ AplJtiC~tion8 '

'

r.
-

-

•

."

~

.

~ ~ 'f~eil until4.p~.:·on ThUrsday, March-IO.
. The'primary election 'w illbeon 1'ue8~ril5
- _from9am.· t~ ·5p.m. The: lt~neral~~&nwill
be h~1d o'n Tuesday, April 12 from 9
to : ,- '
I '
.
. ... -. . . .
5p.m

a.m.

.

;

.

:....

.~· G.et~lD~olved arid.V ote!"
•

~

•

~.

f '

t ...•

•

"
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TradItion ~ • . , . twIA Jut · with a ' CbIDeiN butt.t clbuW;
approaIma~
. tried ~, tried.
rolla,
ly 80' peOple ptJ..d IA. t.be • IIIh UId npt.abIIip ..... abUD·
NntJIWI
to celebnt. t.be • daDt.
YIU oll¥ Soake-t.be Cb!D~~, 12,uu iii hoDOl'
Dew YIU., .
.:
of. t.be 12 yean' ID t.be ChIDMe

. FrIda7 alahl

nc.. ...

c.1«

. "It w..

10 InlUD"
10
tnd1Uciul," Rq.
moDCl Lui, a araduaw ltudeDt
who was rearid ID Heme KODI,

, 'friID44r-.o

. callDdar werl ,Iveli to tbl
holden of, tid<et DWDtien draWD •
bJ' Robtrl Wunter1· uaialaDt

, prof_ of E'DBllab aDd forelP
llucleDt adv1l.er. Ac:c:ordIDa to
For lome of tbe facully,
ChIDMe MIIef, · tilt
. • AIdeD£' aDd ot.hen wbo jo1Dad , DIUDId for the ' 12 aDlmala wbo ...
the r.Uvlt1ea, t.be.eYalfDa 'If.. a
a~· . CODV..tMlD called by
IearDIDi ~ Ta.Itebuda Buddha:
GIIte lDducMd. ,am..
were awakeMcl, cuil\lral hablte '
Tba tp'aI\d 'prIu wu • ChlD.e
were Illcha~,acl . alid Dew
C.bec:ken pm,e.
acqllaiD~ were fanDed.
M oalc completed t.be ev..m,
' For thOI. wltb CblDel"
u iDuy .of t.be ;u..te d1apla,y,d
hlrilapa, 'ho_, ' the eveDt
t.baIr ~ taIoDte.
hlld Iplelal lip'lflCaDCI, Tbe
~aDCe marbcl ,-.tIoDa
Tba ce1ebnaUon wu .poIUIOnIi
of ChIDMe tnd1t1oa. .
by the ChlD.e StudeDt ANoda·
~ ce1ebratMlD bep.D at 6:30
UOD.

MId. '

y..... w_

A Chln_ Cbecken· pm~, the

·.' "ar8nd prize" of tho! evenj!;Jg,

(above) capturel the hilmor and

attention of lOme of the gueata
.atterdinner.

. -GradUate student Wu
. I,oung·HIin, president of the
Stud.e nt Auoclation;
(f~ft} takes advantage of.
· IeCOniJ helpini of the buffet
diruler: The o~fzation
· ·lpOtIIOred. the New Year
. celebration.

aune.e

/
latil)g with chopaticka
(below) provee to be.

c:Ilalleon for Gerudo Moralea
of COIta ~. Hla wife Olp

dinnODltrit.el jUit hbw .ay
'It ~·Ia to muter the
tecluiique.
'

8 H.,.Id %.jJ·77

ketchbook

N ew ~gall~ry W~ ~e op. ene~
B7 ~CHAJU) IUBU
aDdDAVIOcaUWPLEll
A ..... O(*IiDc, a tanIp
::..:.:: ~ra:cha1. at.

"'~W-O'"

IeI7 ...... ,.......,

la

c.t.

taN No. S Ia 0 _ _ COD'--

ce.t...

TIle tbN abIblta _land an
pIeciIe from &M ~Ict.adu _
........anlca' _ _ aDd. allow OIl
IACIIaA cult.. aDd 1irUfKta.
H_

. (;~~~~~~IORS
CA~~ OP:roRTUNITIES

Or.torio by B.cb; "Cbao.OIl. Luaril.Io ruM .WIIY. H. 1lUbTriata" by ~ . "o.a.... Hq\l8Dtly ·b·.. two or mora
Rum. d'\lM AbbQe" bt r-; unwortbT _tan.
"r.. FUJae eM Cadia" bt DIMIia.;
LuarilIo ~ lMIriIDda tile
': Icb
maln. . . ~.. ..... of •
IIOUpi aDd
"H~
A~"
beIpe Wm .... ~ 1Ddu. . . .,
"0..- NIIdI&paa" "aDd "NIcIatt" 'I'M ~ le ~ by"lJWpI
b, StrauM: '.'SoiIp 01 a -. aDd Jciiu ta-i _ tile nNW.
brUIclt" by s.ude !ieeCII. IIIId
".... ~ tile IIIID .... I I at
"·To TbJ. We'va Come" by the~. ,... ........ .-ancs
..~
. b, the 'oraip le.......
•
~ 18 fIw.
deparbDaDt • • aD . D&lUary
.
~ 01 ~ )17..17 PIrie Ana

h.,.'

...........

an 11 .... to 4 p.m.

'*

~

" LuariIIo,"
aut . . - .
tatbl 'lA the IDlCUdoui FIlm
Seriee. wiD be abo'"! . t '1:46 p.m.
Tbursday ID tbe COU... 01

aDd 1 to 4 p.m. OIl .
Swada,y. Toun an Iiv. .t aDd S p.m. daIIy..a.t 1:30 aDd S
p.m. $Ulld.,. • • · Tbe official
0f*WII 01 the pDery w,i1l be ·
Frida,)' from 10.LID. to 2 .p.m.
AdmIeaiOD Ie he.
0 . . . recital

Educatioo Bui1dIDa AuclitGrium.
IIIID 18 ill Spanlab with
EJaclIeh IlUbdtIeL
..
the ~ le eat in 16d1 "",wry
SpaID. AD impovwiebecI woman'
lliv. . ... _ LaaarilIo to ~

tt..

.

TIle 8reede CoUIp Faculty
Trio will eppear .t 8 ' p.m.
Saturday Ia the Rec:ital H4l1 01
the fiDe aN
Tbe. t.r' 0 ori~Dall.y . ......
~ to appMr in Juuary,
but canceled becauee· of tid

ceow. ,

t

'u ..

...~ bIiDd btCPr, bopiDe be will be able to tab better
~ 01 him. Whell the ~
tutU _t to be u.evil JIIIMta',

F..u;.a1. ·

•

1be U.s: Navy baa aanbunoedopeainp durtD, the
19.77 ~emic
for 'lJlIID Mel wO.m eD rec:elvIna

r-r

und~uate and sraduafe.d..... • .

PoIition
Tec:h ~cton .
.Pilot./Navlpton .
Aeronautical £ncr

s.lary

$11,000
'$12,200

, $11,000

. .

$11,000
' $11,000'

. ~~
SbIdII!te Ia~ iD whmlltilll _tarIaI few ~, dl"

ED,Ueb department'. Iltaraiy

mapdDe.' mq tab' u,yl*!oe of
proM, po,Itry or cIriiDa ~ cberry
Hall, room 136. for CIOIIfIdIntioo.
·Two pm. 'of l UI . will bo
a..arcjed ill .the · catecoriee 01
prwe and poetry.
11loanle.dliDe:·" ~arch 1. TIle
pub\lj:etioo wiD be r-.cIy few
4J8 triltutioo at the ~ 01 A,pril. ..

. Interested Individuala are ellCQ.Ula&ed to apply'prior
. to ll'Id~tion. 'P.o r fUrther informatiOn con¥: Navy .

.officer PJotIrama Offtcll,.600 Federtl Place; Low..
. ville, Ky 40292; o~ ~ COLLECT 502.-682-6174 •

.

. E~"" ~unIlY Employ~ MfF

.

-thcf·. . .

lOt_beN of the . d Ja.aieII
WhIte, violIhlH; Maria DeIlunp.
cellilt • • nd Leon Ore,ori.D,
pUuUaL
,
Tlie three are
of the
music faculty ~ ~ CoIM!p
in Ow~ and~ of

_'*'

the ~ SY!D~ . Orc:beetn.
The trio ~ perform Trio in G
MlIJor by 'Mozart, II.oDiaace in F
M.jor .by Beethoven and
" Dumky" by DVorak.
.
Admi.,.;on is free fov the recital
l poIlIOI'I!d by the muaic depert.

meaL

A

f.cu.!tt recital .. . iIi be

~t«I by the
meD~ .t 8 p.m.

music depart.
Friday
the
R«ital HaU of the fiDe aN '
cent«.
The recital will _tun· Dr.
8eDjamiD WoocII1ft OIl oboe aDd
Sylvia ~_ lID piuo.
Tbey wiU .1tt ..... tad bl'

'Bo-Iinc ani. ..aar ·1oticMeJ

Dwm', .. but; vWIIlIK. B«t;y
Pea.e, ..... taDt prof_r of •

I

(

mu.ic; Dr. ' D ..~Jat ' Poo48;
ueietaDt ~ 01 --.. •
viol. pi',.,., uel NuhvU1e
Sympbony ·On:b"t:r. eel"" ·
T.mD Amat.
•.
'r.o arias from c.nta* bt
BKb.. Soaate in C b7 ~
Rubbr .., · Sill MiDia~ by

IJtroId Darb a'iMl •

quRI& lair

. oboe . aDd IIItriap bt ·GardIa'
Jacob will be.,.m.-cL
~iefra.

...... ndUiI

~

......... b·n.....,
8opruo A.Iau

Hale wiI1

;1-& • . . .. ftcital '. i " .

t-'IM lila eM JI.edUl
HAl 01 &M .
, . ...
,.
. B8Ie wIil .'be ....aietad ' b,.

..

_ . . . ...

~· CU;~~ltol ·_ _ ........ AIIo . . . . .. . . . . ~ Of __ ·

fDodi~~ ~ ............ ...... oI-..cInd . . . . . ... __ •
'

. .

· ...... On.D ...

,.... ............. .... 1IM&7
p~ . uel*taJat.

~~ "
To be

SWO'-

of

- ---- ' 1~....~iiiiii;;..~~;;;iiiiliiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~==~ij~~~.JI

ormecl ue "St . .. •
JoU:'. ,PueiPD ' u~ ,fl •• ter

'27WagQns'starts tO'night
By DAVJD CRUMPLER
Tb, f1r~t 'of two ,tudlo
production ••cheduled for tq.
~bt ,nd tomorrow I, "27
W',ODl Pull, of Cot.t oD," •
" T~ Wou.m. diuDa. '
. "I choM,:'27 W..- Pull of
, Cotton' becaUill I t.Jt We.tam
DIedId men .-ioaI dramM,"
.aid BeIiDdI Stark, tM plI)<',
"It WII II ~ to
port",. It r.. lI.tlc.Uy. It

dInc:tor:

~, nIl ' ~, with
~ted allUltioDI."

DO

"27 WqoU" .tUee pIAce .1n
anIde ·1eN than two ..... ap. . .
Blue MO\IDtaiD. MIu:, cIuriDa tM
Stark ,aid tb, play ...
leeg., S~ Nld. 1'bI ~ of.
"deftJUtIl)'. cbalI.ap " ~ u..t
h~ pIaD~tJoa " tryIuc to buy
1II.ctor "mlllt,..uy feel tM ...
out. tmaIl f~.
.' to portray. It."
..
Stark Nld tM play coalainl
"27 W',OD'" I, Stark', '
typlc.1 WIIII.III, toucb.. dinIc:thII cWlut.
.'
deIpair aDd '-io-fIce coafroD·
. TIll perf~ Will be It
tltIon.
. •
,
8: 16 p.m "~ aDd ~ III
.. Tlllmue cOalmunJt..tioDI ·aDd
.,GordoD . Wtlaon ThNtre 100.
u...in lDIjor from E~' "Lord Byron" Love 1Attcw" wtII
to".D ' lI?'ad' .D .ddltloul
follow It. '
cODtrlbutlon to tbli pl.y by " !'27 W..-~' bat • alit of ·
tIldiIa 'tIII t.maIIl.d liter tIM ' tbrw; Scott Yarbroqb; ~J
oricIDaIlCtr.a bldiy twWted her
staik ad Boa' RIM. ' :

.

,

Ellington orche.8,t ra to play tomorrow
-Th. DUk. Ellington OrCbeetr.
wUI pll'y .t 7:!l(l Tliur,dly: oJabt
In Via Meter Auditorium. TIw
orcheltr.' will be conducted by
Mercer Ellington , lion of the 1II,fJ,
compoeer,
'
Mercer t(>ok
trol f the
baDd the dAy
hit ~ther"
fwMnIln M 1974
.

at'::

I)'

, !

Jake Meipn, (Scott Yarbrough) stniale. with 'w. wife
ilora'(BellDda Stark) ' during reheanal for Te~eaee
Wllliama'. '~27 Wagc;m. Full of cOtton." ',., ~

,•

, , EII/nilton b.. .tulled.t
IIId tbe

JuIIlIarcI. School 'o f Mu.1c In N'"

'!orl,Clty aDd pll,.. trumpet aDd )
lito euopbone. He b:u played
wjUi jU&1D811 cw/r; TaT)', DIuy

Ow.pI. aDd Coot1e WIllIIiQ)a. ~
Ad.m.IaaiQn " tl , Iri ldyUICI, .
t1.&O dIy of the abow. 1'IcketI ¥I "

.vliilble .t the WOl1lll~ cleM
In ~ ,Uwv.-.lty Center.

'J1I' coocert " .~
Cllnt.r

Bo.•~d

by tM .
p;Dl,fJrt.ln""eDt

NEED SOM'E MAGIC ASSISTAN'CE7

/

COUNSELING CENTER . '. "

1'\1,

SUITE ~ COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BUILDING
.
'
7.J31~"
~.
• "
,

.

"

I '

: ~i~~~ Cf;ditioIL

•

•

~f

\\I ~ ".'
. . ............ .

....~ I
"'; '

... ~ ..

Each p~t penO~y I!ir!~ by
~ua&e, ~

a.:'. ".
.

•

... .

"

..I.".

..

L.4 Leach,,wKU

.

8i&e,.lS" It
T'
2,OOO'1igned aod numbered prilit.a, $12.60 each. ,

.

.

~ 'GQI18g,e He.lgnts ·

Bookstore
'.

_ JOll....ltU·!J·71

~~ANI_. .

....~ 1.21
Y:t

"AMLR:I:¥/iEN,ERS

I. .BAeoN:

. ~ ~ . .~ ,
..

2.29
~ .. 63e. ~. ·1.35 : ' 1.19
.
'

.~.

W,.rk~. -..

·W,AYN_E
ISH-HENS ........................ :. ~
SLICED PORK ST~KS ..................,...........ti 89$

·:,CiiiNi'm-.. .

~

1.09

.

2L81.

m

•

-,'"

--..... ...
-.,.

,:

•

_99'

'B.itte,r ··t wis t?

COMING SOON·
,

One-act dr,qma wiil eia,m ine loneli,."ess.
ByDAVIDCRVMPLER

senl or ,tbeater major from
BowUn, Oreen.
Wben a . atude.nt dl{ecta a
studio production, ' b. allO
ueiun.. reeponaIblUty foe coe·
tumIns, cuUng, publicity and

For Dorothy Howald, teIUns
about a play m~ keeplns a few

.8ecreta.

'

Director of the . ,.tudlo pro. ducu'on " Lord Byron'. x:.ove

Let.tAn:' by Tenneee.

Nt

deeIcn.

" Tbia time ·l've ·been able 'to
fIsure OIlt a syateni that 'worb
'for me .. a director," Howard

Wllli'Ime,

Howard aeJd that what attracted
bar to th. play .... "the bitter
twiet," Site' aa1d to deecribe the
p'ley would deatroy the effect of
SeeinR It for the· f1nt time.

aeJd.

.

"I didn't streea performance
before the audience,'! abe aa1d,
. "10 they (the aciora) don't stoplearning witb tbose performancea. Ani! wby ahould their
per(ormanc.s cban,e because '
people are watc:blns them''' '
"Lord g)'TOn'• .Love

, Sbe wen~ eo far' .. to aay th.
one-act pley Involved Ionellneea
and fruatraUo!l and " a feeUna of
,boats.'; . ' .
.
. "Love LetUrs" ia the , tbinI
dlnIct!n' effort fD.r Howard, a

wruchHoward~d

.mo; . tban ' two week. ot
rebearaal, wI11 'be performed by
the (our-member cast tonJpt a¢
tomorrow . nlsbt to~wIns "27
Wagons Full of Cotton." ."
The sbow wI11 beclD at 8:16
. p.m. In Gordon wUeon Tbeatre .
.100. .
.
"LovM.etten" tU.. place In
the I890e In New 0rIeana dwins
the Ptiardl Or.. , wblcb 18
apPr'C!Pnate for tonIsbt's per-

f.ormance.

•j
.,

Draeolil
. with Bela Lugoai
Show 'time. are 7 and
p.m:, Monday, Fe),·
ruM)' 28 in Gaiutt
. ,Auclitorium, Room 103

?

'.

"It w.. a coinddence," abe
aa1d.
The cut of four Ia Sandra Lea
(Old Womanf, PhylUa V8nc:taave
(Spinster) . Trac>, Sbumway
(M'ItroD) and William Lon,

T!ck~t~ $1 at the .100r or from 'any PRSSA member. ,

·VALUABJ.E DOO,R PRIZES·

Sponaored by the

?tilillc

Relation. Student ~iety~

.,~(H~~::ban::d~),. . . . . . . .~. . . .~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~. . . .;;;;~. .~

~m, E!li. Ha'us·,

In
the fol'mer.location
of, Uncle Andy's ,Deli.
.,.
"
The custoflllll' collnt continues . to
2000,. win,*, can' c:hooIe from roast
beef, ham, ti"icey, 'klelbasa, corned
beef, peppered beef': lIlaml~ paitrami,
turtcey pastnunl, ltibanon bologna end

"

.~

liver\Wrst• .'

'-Sa~ich ~i81 Continuod~

Any Sandwi~, Chijls and Soft Drink ( .
Regul~y

.

,

$2.26 Now ~Iy $2.00

"

,. :

'. ~~

.
.. ' " 1.",'

t ..

'I

IIi~~:
..
• ' 1~'
I

I. C,RfAMY EYE COLOR

. in Opal Mink, created \0
bI8nd,wilh other shadOws iii Ih8 Csribb8an
coIleCtlon,'A rich', cr~esistant'cream 10' give '

your lids a lustrous ~ look.' ~

nilI corne In

lor'a~CO(iIUbtiQo ili ihe ~

Caribbean coIors ... who Iuiows whal
8dv~ture VOJ
~?

rw:r

i,

p,..; Ibr SJ{", ~,;;:,r $4.00.'

.. ., >.". . .
~

~

AVlliIlb\8 0r)Iv AI .

mERLE noRmRn cosmETIC STUDIo·
, ~nn~ BraS- ~;., ~~ue '
. : Qow'\!nO ~ Mall "
,

,,'

12 H.-.Id 2.%2.71.

to meet to.morrow
",. nc-ta boualac wbcom·
mitt- ud the unlvenity
boualac coaImIttae will meet .t"
7:30 p.m.

~

eo-

ill

iD& UDiwnlty Ceotlr, room 226.

~ta _iIIvitad.to cIiKau
ptnInct ~ _ _ with
. tM. aamlttae ~ben.

Do,,'r....u. iAfroll 'ofl .....y IIOtfoUoIII
Do,.'t....u. belaiAd ....
J ""'Y no,t Mad

J..,,""Il4 buicU_
andbe,;,y
friend :

-

,

-:-.c amus

Chris Walsh,

~1t·_~'L.
·
s ,"';"y boring
to read the_y
most people are .taught. This _yo
you look at" a P./Ige of print -).OIl
see the who~e Page. It 5 greatr'
FOR SALE. 1915 Flat Spy .... AMI
FM ft.,.a t.pep ... y .... low ml~. If
IntMetted. call 7.1 .. 1'76.

.

(

• FOR SALE . ...,""U 4230 (stereo"
~" feet'" wlth .OOlll¥l ou..a 1216

~=~·l!,=._A~tfC)Mk....

FOUND In 0001_ ~""" •
man ', JKMt. F!tuxM
Mk for

... rk·.n.cs .... ufY.

'5' .

:.~::!.«:{.'!. ~..:,~=e:;~

.
. .
_ d,.Man"
__
. . -... Un-.
face
Inan 5ettet fOf"'.blcL C.U711-1J31.

_C___
LOST.

wat~

wtUI «ante

lIty Ctlntw; WZ........ .

..

SH.PS._.
--_--.--___
-.

'0011'1 TIIOVBUS?U51.
cau ASG
_·

-.7........

MO<.-~I

'

-

.....
.. ..........
_ _ _ _AX..,...
JOIIS oN

_ _ ....... 1- . . .-

'-or·

...,..« ..~

_204.,_~

. . Tues.

'Wed .

Thur~.· .

.

'4'p;m..or·8
p.~.:'
'

.

Last ·We~k ·

.

HO'ldavlnn-Midtown
.-.On.,..-31-W By-Pass

(

.

.

.

2-22·17 HmUd 1J

' .

Warning doesn't'help,Top~r8 asPeay p~V8:i1s, 7~59
•

The wamlDg by MW'l'Q' C06eb
Ft-,d Overt,oD went Uke t.hls:
" PeIIY ~ plq the whole came
like "e fiIid the Jut five m.in~~."
Overton . . . ~ to. t.te
l().point Racw ~ that atmo.t
cc»t W..tAsm it. 82..al victory
ov.' Mwny

.

Miad to one.
uld. "I thou,lit it wOuld be
Later,- when CalviD Oarntt, tougher to pt: UI out of the
'who took hlab.polnt 110001'11 with balIaame but they j\l.lt took the
22, hit two quicll: lhota to put Ibe fight ~ht out of \1.1."
.~
PM,)' on top, 28-20, Aaron Bryant .. IUc:haidI cited the play 01 0tiI.
hit t1r9 and Lloyd Tany added Howard, whO ICONIi to pointl in
ODI to dimlniah the IMd.
the Mcond half, .. a bJa ,.....
" .I' m .ure thlY came in lor P-.v'1 vktory.
:
~ t.brit we w. .
I
"I'm lure LUe~ him
Uw. bet.ta OUJ"IIlwa," IUeharda in·the ~ room at tbI half

ByJIMOROVE

PlaYiDa

SabIrdQ-.

•

and he came out, new man," he
aaid. "Thia w \ba beet. A\I.IUn
Peay team. J've eeen."
"We wCdr: awfully ba:rd OIl
defeuo;-tbat w' the ~ to our

IUcoe.," Kelly

Mid:' ,

JUehaz:U ... the Brat to . . . .

"Tbey plq it Uke It'e IUppoaed
to be pIqad."
.
P-.y ebot60 pel' ~t from·tba

Mien"biIe. bKk in • jubilant
Topper
the P8ay

win for

•

the 1.000th Ih Tos:»I*' bUketbau .
hiatory. But loa» of bit thouabtl
bad to ceat. OD ~.

an. tli.
.....

_ _ ~_ ' wIIl
. be Thunday, Friday aad
Sa......... thio DIddIo ......

.....

to, . 7S-69 win.

~pet!tim

• I .WOWd ~ to bavt ~'.

wID 1M! .....
WeeterD, 'the ' UDlvareltJ . C!I

(KeDy) ~ . talk

ItO I couId_
plq itb.ck b boww," Rk:hardI
..ld. ". thiAk u.,~just I:DIICM up
their ~ they,.... aolaB to . .
it. and they did."
•
.' The wlp ,n,! the lugu.IIadiD.a OOYa'DOf"l • u.s mark

IIwimmirJK.
.:Men'.
.
Kentucky, the Univel'elty of

LolUIville, E..tem aDd CaDue
eon.,...
_ _ .. tho " " - ',

o~and.12·.10VC .taIly.n.e

Toppen. are 9-16 ovinU lind 5-8
izI. the c:onf..acl.
PM)' threatezMld. to m.It the
game ,OpeD :~ in the euly
going, but Weetam didD't fold.
After the Govemon ' jumped
out .to. 16-2 _d., Mike Prince,
wbo finl.ahad with' 11, hit two
jumper1ll.Dd Steve 'Aahby .dded .
• three-poitIt play to cut Peay"

sr-t. sr-t

Tops tohos!
,state.
me~t
Tbo _ _ to

advlntllse' Ind· Dlnr' loolied .
~,cout.iDc

I

UI."

-Coatbl_toPapI4-

So In the- &I'.. t We_tern
tnditioD', tbe Toppin 'hit the
floorlutniCbtaadcUd .bat tbey.
had to II,p1ut the Gov..Don. .
At leu'; tal' tbl1int 1Wf.
Wb. AUI~"'" ,.tormed
&om the Jockw.roGIIl"

to tb.

For jUit I aac:ond 01' two, It
.kIoked like an m.tan~ raplay at
t.tie pnMoUil pme. With Weet8'D
u.e.d 7He aDd 4:50 1"IDIiniDg,
Muiray'l John Randall KOnId .

e wu more ·

............. Iiodloa 'oo\y

lOll

,

Mid. "But it ....

pme . . . Prob&~tbe fartbeet
thing . from Top
coach Jim

... Oovomon ....... _

double overtime

a-.,

w

Me~'. baskefball '
Ulan likely Sloaq over the 'II4n.

• At' Murray Saturday'" DJC,bt.
WIIIItItD av.a.pt Jut moa&h'l

"Freddy 10vert00, Murn,r'1
coach) my dear, dear friIDd ~
t bate to . . b1m kJaa," Rkbard.

locker,:roo.:a.

Rkbard.a' mInd.

l

",
6eld: W.. tarn hit 40. ·Howewr, ...
the Toppers Ou.~ tbII
GOVI, 89-S4 , r,r,.ly. behInd
Jamea Jobmlbo aDd Bryant. who
hMJ 10 eac:h.lbyant. finWI.t tM
pme with 20 pointl.

iDa'

ehe.mploa.

The

~ ..

q.,--

W~·. lloy d Terry puses .ott again.at.. A1J.Itin Peay's Norman Jac~n (14), Calvin

Garrett (44) 'and Ralpb Gamer (60). The Tops fell to the
!art night, 78·59,
"

~ague·leading

Governors

~nly _

event Thureda,.·

ahemGOD' wiD be the tb.reHnetadive. W..tem'e Rick Knl ranks
... ODe of the Ilveri ....
Competition wlll pick up
Tbunday n1a:ht, boweY&', with
the 4O().yard Individual medley,
the 8(JO.yard freestyle relay and
the 1,660-yani &eMty}e.

But (hot i";tCo1legiate m fle~s'

..

; SnowJlakes·fetla.nt!.
s~ did
'Wes~ern
'
.
.
.
.
.

.

at 'a ',\)Uket. Tba attelhpta pald

By GARY MOORl!:

off.

.

~.tam

MURRAY - A _I,l0wfl.ke or

_ t tor .. Ioq ..
two oec.aloull)r faU "OIIulde five miDutea Without. fWd p i
Murr.,.'a Sporta. ~ Satunt.,y durlDa thO pme, ~ 1)11
lliabt. ID8lcM, a ~ or t'!fO- juat 21of 68 aU-pta from the
faWq for the IAjly TopP'ft. fiaI!l. }'rom the rr. throw \IDe,
. oCciaa\oneJ\y.
. the Lacb' Toppen bl 18 DUO for
Oa a more re.uJar bula,
~.8 Per-t.
M\UTaY abot 41 .7 from - the
fWd.. blWDjr ao to '7:1 Mote. Tba
, IAdy a - ..u 17 of 31 ,free
.
. Morr.y Sute'a . -'a . . UIrowa for 54.8 ~. c:ct.
ball equad _ ~ ID juat
. ,. about ~ til route to a
COIIviDcIDc "INII victory over

Women', bOsketbaU

.

'

. HiIltopp~~ g~t reven:g~ at MUlTo'y

WeaterD.

. "TbayoJuat aot too far ah.d at
- ua, "1.-1 c:oedi Julia. ADD. Y"ter

am

71-60.

oqe-poiDt ~'utep.

•

"Ov abootlDc)*l*ltep 188.3
from thelWdl_ wbat bun \Ia.
NotbiD& woakI IaI1 lor ' II&. aDd
!My d!dD't mlM ~ ......
Yeater a&kl.
,
"..~ T~,.,..q bad.
~~tom.ab'tWap

IaI1
: _M"~W'"
.tMn. . . . .

"W.,',.

jut

..w...... _

. - C-da.... rr.a ..... 11-

a&lel. With 5:02 ~ ID the
. - . the a - ¥ . W.tMn.

qJ the . a -' 10 atnJcht
pol1lU' .... ~be hoata took a

, ~a

ioaIt.IIIdiDa

.., .... 011 .

• _~'u

YCI!' -!.tarteci It ' all 0v.0Jt
I tblak . the7 CW.tem)
wqWd ,be a COIIt8DdIr . for the
.cbamploUhlp ... ·Ovwto1IuJd. "I
tblak _ . juat Wt _ -ud win
the tbIac by foqIiq UWDd for ao
or 35 mlDutea aDd wiD. It iD' the
1ut 8ve."
. "Ddt· that'. ~, WbaD .
youloeecmep-,youc:u_alI
the tblIip you did wroac."

..-li!,

~ RadaII,...
the ~ IMro by puUbaa lD
twOrr.tbrontoput"~OII

'
top, 81-80.
•
• WbaD _
ukad R.Ichard. '
Sal ~Ua- four ~ 11ft be
atur tbe ,ame wbetber be : aiMed u.. fro1lt _
01 a
tboqbt It woakI be a ~ " - - . . . . H tJavW '*-dIa
beleujbed'1lDd aaId.. "What..
,.,. ~ die ...... far
you' ~~? 1 . - tMT
W........
jut ,1Ul' ~ ~ mlndIa."
' , ~. tWr JIfUI. ...... ~

_ .:rt....!!...

w.-.

. . to pt Ii ~:.~
Mmra.y

c:oac:b ' Dew

Drop

RO"leU. "0\11' b~ aid. an :
atardII& to _
tbrouP lor ...:'
JecIde Kounta, e 6-foot

a.c.r

~, - . d a, came:bIP

Donna Doellman.goeS up for '

a .not. ~t Murray's 6-2
nter Cindy Lelm~ck . ' .

2f poiDte PCl' 6-2 <*iter CiDctr
LaImacb bad 26 NbouDda.
T~e
Lady RaUl'll were
.~ on the oft.aaive bcarda,
. aettiD& eaoond tbIrd aDd,· OD
tOme 0ceui0Da. fourth .tt.em~

Ti'o.·WRE Itt '/Ill

'~'1PM.:k. 'O~~;~~ndl"
'.
.'

8424902

Beaded Curtains
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, ~e'ad ,vault8 Pf:lst 'T oP8

, Coming

n:
" l;Jowlir:--g Gr~ ,

in ()YCindoor cha~pion8hip :===PI_plic~a=nd_~_Oeba=.CCO=.=Sh=~_P~:i:::~
Bill'8 Un'ivar-If....,
Sunoco
-loT

By.BRYAJ'l AJU(STRONO

DOt all« 1M fact ... could. have
. Slaqhl«. "" fourth.
. woo tlMi: meet,:' WINnI' COKh
DoaaI4 DoqIu ,... 11m In
'A MclnMed pole vaull« aDd,a Del HIUIl aaId.
the 6OO·yard nla, .••ttla, . ,
aropp.tlMltoa,.... all that klpt
Weet«a _ ·Ied by d1at.aaco
coaf.nac. l'KOi'd ot 1:~0'.4.
W~ &om ~ .. ObJo , ~TOII7 8ta)oaiaP., who,... . "DOu,I.. 'bad • ,~uperb .,.,.
VaI1v ~ , bIcIoor uaCk named ' 1M JDMt'. outl'tbd!aa
f~:' ~ ..sci.>
chaJJIploa. I.. t weekead at tnck pei1omMir.
.
F'I'eehaiu Toin .ADcS+r- woo
Monbead.
.
St.ayaiDp "00 1M. mI\e In
tba hJah jliJllp with • leap of
W•• tera lad Mor.head \ 68· 4 :0'8.6 aad th. thr.. U/:ItI. III.
.-vIII r.t. . . ' , .
62 1-3, . . . . Into 1M !DM"
13:47.
Dave'Loq 'MCIOO4In tba
, Steyalnp •
"u part of ~ hi 18:66 ADd l:Ifth In
;' ,
' ._
th. wlilnla, i11.teac. medl.y
uia mU.1n .~:ll. ,
.
tmcN
re1ay team. H. aDd taammatll
Tba two-mI\e re1ay, .PIJIDIIIlMd
_.
.
Jim WlQouaIIby, RIdiUd . Ka1t ' ,of WIU-Ou,bby, Joe Tlnlu.,
final ~t':"'~ pbIa·:vault. But . and Cbr18 ,RIdI« capw..l .IM
Rlcbard ·Or..a and .Hoaao
Monbead'. Mark lUcbarcI8 'pva rKe iJl9:28. '
.'
8..betta, 8aiaIMd Wrd.
tba £.p. alabt polatI aDd tba
'Tba maat cI1r,cton -w.d
,wuIou,hby '
In third In
'dtJa with a v~t 01 IMoot-l, •
t!>a r.-. '-II Uiort. ~ 1M. 1M baif-mlle witti • 1:62.8.
_ _ _ ~ .,
l'CIppIft.. chaD9II to quaJIIy far
'O r.
at.o · ~rad In the
Tba cIroppad lMItoa _In 1M tbe .NCAA . Indoor champ loa·
two-mI1e,lInIaI)Iaa fourth In 8:~.
mil, nll81. Wee~ WII In , ahIpa. '.
. ' IFor ·. taaia ·iIia't ... Dot
_tIadoa ID &!Ie, _
IDItil II
"It took a 9:58 to qua1II)',"
' auPI_lIfto lMIt, .............. far
Tow-r nIIIa. na Jato 1M bKt aaId Hai.L "W. e.taIa17 would
1M team ddIi. _ ,~ made
01 u .~t &ad dropped the
haw 1'Wl.• that fuL" . .
the coaf.ruca _ara of our '
.tkIL
"
JUdIer Won 1M t.br-.mlIa "'ih
~ aaId.
- "AaarrorlDtheml\e~doaa . a tim. of ·8 :49,. wbil. JOb ', 1M ~'-~" . ".
"
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By ROGER sTtNNE'I"t:
:
Th8 QlDDUtic:a
hopes
for bea<l.!na'lnto nut ...... atlte .
meat ~def..ted coIlapaed ~.
Diglit I I tb. aquad f.U to
defendlng ,aUlte cIwop'loD UaI·
venlty of LoulavIDe In • I.rImeet
Ui Loulav!l1e.
Tbe Injury·rlddled Topp.n
scored 118.10' polntl, IDO\'1I thaD

team·.

Women '8 gyrnnas#C8.

•

12 pciintl back &om U 01 ~. Tba
Ualveraity of Kaatuck1 acond
111.66.
Barby ShIe1dI won 1M vwlt .
and Door uerdae, aDd t.Qok third
oJWh. balaac;e beUI-aIl with,
better thaa 8.0 .cor.I-"biI.
fIaIabIaa third aIlCOUlljl. .

W.tfiim QlDDUti .are ; 'upeet
with tbaIr ~," TClpPI!' OO¥h'"
Adele H~ aaIcl the meat .11
iood. ..The-glrlJ! .... raria' to ~,'\
abe aald .."Tbia meet hel~ tbaIr
motivatlOD." .
• Alt/>ou,h M.: H08!M" aaIcl tbe':
~ peeda Impro..-t OD bo~ ,
th. barI'. aDd beain, abe
w.tern did .ell ,1n free ourQaa
and tbat tbe Tclp, ' avera., .
vaulthia tcor. ...... 1M ~ tbIa
1 Mr. " •
..v.tern, whfch iIaIabad Itl
,..,war ~ wtt.b a 7·1 record.
.compete. In tb• • • tete meat
,S aturday 'ID Low.vwa qajaIt
,fin ota. taama.
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"... Libby Golf, "hO fIDIaliad
ehtb 00 t/M.WIIYea ~ ~
aDd ehth. In 1M ~,

CbarUa FarriDatoa".uth

..asecOnd~

ana

00

this·S\unnler.·

til,

beam. I t _ OoIf'.lIrRa~
at' the · vault' .u- iaJurtq ad .
anIr.!a ..ru.' ihIi ,.-til.
.
,A1thou,b ' .b...ald MVara1
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Arln.y
offen cdJese aopbOmore. tile oppoi-tuility to eun 'an' Officer!8 cOmmiMion In· tWo yeus. .
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It atarta ~tb aix weeks 'of ~ at Fott. Knox, Ky., thla ,811D111W. W.itb
pay lover '600,.,
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: Youll ~ ."hat it tabs to be • aoIdier -' to' li.ve ~ body

t.oucbI-L

your ,...,fic1eac8 devj.Iopad. , •
: . ..
.'
.
Do well8ad 7011 can qu.llfy
Army Btm::. ~ in the ¥l Do ~
ioaaII)' well, ADd you ~ be beadina bull: to coil... with • full-tUIdixa ac:hoIarahlp . .
, .
-'.., ,
T~, for the'~ two )'eU'I, _bile you're ~ J'OW' ~ dIpw.
also Prepare for .. ''WpooafbIe Jeedenhip ~ .. an o(ficer ill tbe ~ .
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To Wnge an intervi8w appoiDtmeDt and Yin' '~p m- C9DtIc&: 1&Joi .
.Billy Peanoo; AlllltaDt Profa.qr of Milituy ScIence, in room 118, pv,uDd
1I00r of E.A. Diddle Arena or call '14614198/4294. There • no obUptian '
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,8tereo ' equipni~nt,,~
CBs stl!rell most 'o ften,
,

... c.da'" rr- .... 1-

UTba recoverY , rate OD ~
blk. la a' lot hiatMr dian
tboaI whlcli" are
,waUia
.ald, ·I T-hl.v.a' knd'w tha' ·.
rea!at.ed bike Ia harder to ...
and, therafora, they healtete to

, "---- •

I4Ifed

DOt::

Wio.llac:a aaId.
He attpbulld the dac:raN to
areater aW'VlillaDcl of parkina
areaa by ~ .wcs..t PIIInIl aDjI
ncular ClUllpua police. . "TIwy ateal tIMm ...·
(crimInala),wiIl &0 wIMnWr ~
Wan..:. Mid ltema which are
ri.k of b,III, call,ht '\.I the-, euIl,y 101d: .ucb 'u CD radlOI and
~.. t," Wan- aakI.
.
tape playen, ahouId DIVer be Wt
wanace .aid t h.t another
In a . UDI~ car. He aakI
, deterrent to bicyclot theft baa
tha~ UDlte whicJI CD be removed
bMn Qpentloa IciaDtificatloo, a
. wbeD ,the car la puked .are the
ayatem of rea!atratloa uaed' by
lieat to have. Wan..:. aakI that If
the UDlv.-.ltv.
a uiUt III removed and etOnd In
He aaId. Operatloo ldantiflcathe tnmk, ,It abouId bOi doae
tion conalata of eaaravlnc ' the
lle.fore reac:bina the parkint lot 10
owner', ~ eac:urity nnmber In
DO ODe CD Me w'*e 'the UDlt i8 .
atrateclc Joc:.tIona on the b1qclot
k~t.
and attachlna ' a
that ' ','It may, IMIII Wti a lot of
Ideotlfl.. the bike .. beins
troubia/' Wan..:. Mid, "but it'a
nciat«ed,
batter ~ . having it .~Jen."
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Students to run weathersta'tion

;.\IIMio .., I . 4=-';

Seventeen ' atudenta Will
coodltlona and noeonIa national
".',"
,
.. '
" ,
operate W.tem'a w..theIr ate. and ..orldwlde' · tempera turn
'lbe WKU ?enhinI lWIei drill team'muc:beI. ~Uah the .tnieta 01 New
wbere
tIoa • 14 boura a day ~ eeven1 tim. a ' da~.
It: put.i~ In the MardI Gru celebration Jut w,eelt and' placed 12th of
teaIa
March '1, aC,c ordln, to Dr .. '
The atetlon aleo coUacte nda{
com~ ill the Tulane,Invltatl,onal Drill meet. weateiP '. Rebellettea ....., Went piMent
Willard Cockrill, prof"uor of date 00 weather from 'a national .
fo~ the t:~ijeI:
'
' i ' <,.
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, ,- \'
'
aeoaraphy,
",
" nIiIar ~ ,
,
, - r-..,.,....-~-'-----:;----.-:-;.....:......:.--~.:.-:....,...::,...,.....-.!...--l-:..---~~:.....:.-.
The atudD~ · will work Iia
Coclaill' ad
In the
-' •
' .
• _
KapPII -Alp~, 'Pal, !fratemIW :'meml!er ' of the tnI*-mty, the ,
u.r-bour J'hI(te" ala6 project
two.year lIl.teoroioatcal tech.
'
.
•
baa ~ ~ , for DcnI4ld ,
. will bealv. to RaOl._ ,
for a c:lata II! O'-Y!ltional and
nolol1 pro,ram. operate- the
Bm,r, a
'weeIi: ' , . '
Analytical MateoroIocY.
campua mtlon dally. '
_'.
.
The frat.nity 'boPn
.ald that Kappa

Onianl'
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.t.d.oi.'

$200 callPr.ted
~ c.;x.; :w:~t:,: ::u::~
~.;~
~ M~W!l11
ai~~tha!::.= ja,~:a:II~:IJ~-:: fordjing·man' ' =rat~:.~-::!:t ~~~~~!:.sra:.
Bow
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Doesd~rm life. ~ti~yyoii1,.

can YOlj'actually picture

thos8w,~. orria,ke,the'poli~ies
if this U~iversity1 .
:

What is a' Regent?,
A group of atu6eila frOm Assoclated Student
' ~~ lions wjth the UnlVenlty !-fouling

ComniItt8e will ro-t with the Housing Suticom·
mm. 'of the Boerd of Regina 'to dilcua pertinlnt'dormltory ..... ..
'

Th. Re9~tsAre~vaila'ble
AI~'ents~W~ome

'

NoW. your ~ ~ meet tho'!"you''''~1y
..... 1bout -~ , tD .... in the d~ns.
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